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Technical Assistance
MCN’s expert clinical team provides
both on-site and distance technical
assistance. Services range from
quality and performance improvement
to cultural competency to continuity
of care.

MCN’s Health Network assures
continuity of care and treatment
completion by providing comprehensive
case management, medical records
transfer, and follow-up services for
mobile patients.

In 2015, we provided

To date, we have worked with
patients from
engaged
partner
countries

31,197
technical
assistance
encounters

and additionally

health center
site visits
Our Institutional Review Board
celebrated its

15 th

year of service

In the News
MCN brought critical
issues affecting migrant
and other underserved
populations to the
national conversation
in newspapers across
the country and through online media
outlets. Our articles and op-eds
pushed for immigrant health needs,
stronger worker protections, increased
pesticide regulation, health care for all
immigrants, and more.
Find us

www.migrantclinician.org

Amplify mcn’s impact!

www.migrantclinician.org/donate
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This year, we had

267

A force for health justice for the mobile poor

2015

Health Network

1,024,600
in-print readers

Millions more
online readers

46%

increased
communication
with Health
Centers

and additionally

33%

increased need
and usage
by Health
Departments

Case Reviews
Health Network
implemented Case
Reviews with enrolling
clinics. During these meetings,
clinicians have in-depth discussions
regarding the care management for
individual patients.

Cohort Management
Health Network
participated in a
cohort management
pilot, which
demonstrated that
migration does not limit participation
of subjects in critical research.

Clinician Education
MCN provides high-quality continuing
education to health care providers
serving mobile and underserved
populations. MCN’s comprehensive
clinical education program
disseminates best models and
practices, facilitates the development
of clinical leadership, and advances
excellence in practice.

In 2015, we totaled

33

trainings

1,260

trained clinicians

Worker Health
2015 was a busy year for MCN’s
exceptional Environmental and
Occupational Health program, which
works to assure that underserved
workers stay healthy on the job.

MCN has demonstrated strong
financial health and fiscal acumen year
after year, assuring that every dollar
makes an impact in health justice for
the mobile poor.

After 20+ years of advocacy,
the EPA released the

In 2015, we had our

newly revised Worker
Protection Standard
“These new rules are major improvements to
the WPS that will go a long way in preventing
farmworker exposure to pesticides.”
- Ed Zuroweste, MD
MCN’s Chief Medical Officer

We provided environmental and
occupational health education.
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This year, we conducted
Our highly rated
webinar series
in Spanish for
community health
workers

trainings

277

clinicians trained

This series had

10 trainings

With our partners, we improved
worker health and safety on dairies.

850+

908

community health
workers trained

224

CEUs* provided
* continuing education units for
TX certified CHWs

The series reached

223 cities
14 countries

financial health

30th

year at or under budget

Over the year, we had
rate for grants
39% success
submitted
compared to industry
average of 8.5%

And we allocated our funds to

91% programs
9 % fundraising

+ administrative

staff
We accomplished all this in a year
thanks to our small yet dedicated staff.
A highly engaged Board of Directors,
newly established External Advisory
Board, and valuable volunteers
complemented the work effort.

22 staff members

workers trained

67

16
full-time

farms reached

Received Susan Harwood
Training Grant
MCN begins partnerships
with two community
health centers to
implement train-thetrainer programs targeting
immigrant workers employed in hazardous
industries in both rural and urban areas.

eng
esp

6
part-time

13 bilingual

English + Spanish

3,000+
volunteer hours

